Fiscal Stimulus Fund
Expression of Interest
Form Section
Explanations

Online form section explanations
Project title: [provide a brief description of your project in less than 20 words]

Project reference: [provide your internal reference or add free form specific text
which enhances the explanation provided by the project title]

Start date: [add the start date for your project]

End date: [add the end date for your project. Note that this has to be before
31/12/21]

Sponsoring States Body: [select your sponsoring body from the drop-down
options. You should have been in contact with either the intended sponsoring body
or FiscalFund@gov.je to discuss the relevant department ahead of completing the
form.]

Government Senior Responsible Officer: [If you have contacted the sponsoring
body please put the relevant contact. If you are unsure then email
FiscalFund@gov.je who will ensure you have the right contact name]

Project lead: [provide the name of the person who will be heading up the project
and can answer any subsequent questions]

Organisation type: [select your type of organisation from the options – ALO, not for
profit or other]

Organisation name: [provide the name of your organisation]

Type of project: [select the type of your project from the drop-down options]

Summary of the project: [provide a description of your project and how it links to
the Fiscal Stimulus Fund objectives]

Project objectives: [information provided should cover what the outcomes of your
project will be and how they link to the Fiscal Stimulus Fund objectives, the
Government Plan and the Common Strategic Policies]

Project benefits: [information provided should cover what the benefits of your
projects will be, as they relate to the Fiscal Stimulus Fund and wider Government
Plan objectives]

Options: [provide some details about what other options there were in terms of the
selected project. Example – the application is for refurbishment of part of a building
that is used for charitable purposes. The funding is to enable the expansion of that
service because of a perceived gap or increased need. It contributes to the economy
by employing local tradesman and allows individuals an improvement in their wellbeing because of increased capacity. This section asks you to set out what others
ways this result could have been achieved in brief detail.]

Are the required funds available through alternative sources? [respond either
yes or no]

Is your organisation in good standing and have satisfactory governance
arrangements in place? [respond either yes or no]

Are you in receipt of a current Government grant? [respond either yes or no]

Do you currently deliver any services for the Government of Jersey? [respond
either yes or no]

Risk table: [add any risks for your project, with a probability and an impact score.
You should be able to articulate any risks such as not being able to complete the
project on time and the mitigation to that issue]

Financial analysis: [add the requested funding with a suitable level of detail,
including uploading any relevant documents. These should include any relevant
report and accounts in support of the application]

Stimulus type: [select the stimulus type from the drop-down options]

Industry sector: [describe the industry sector in summary]

Give details of the employment opportunities associated with your project:
[provide details of the local roles that would be created by your project, or other
employment details]

First Name, Surname and Email [provide your name and email address]

